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Spring Blues for the GardenChildren's Pleasure Column j Handsome Window

Shade Rings
.

WUJ '

Hy Kdgnr Oanio! Kramer.

When I think how the seasons come and go,
How winter blossoms iplo fragrant spring,.

And how the blossoms 'through iho mjiiiihjj' grow,
Until the tlmo of autumn's hnrv'Hih,;;''When I consider the strange mystery
Of endless dying and of emlLs birth, ''

As shown us in each mystic lilac-tre- e

And in the grass that carpets nil (he e.irlh;
The while 1 watch the twilight walk the sky

When the red sun lias set and day is gone.
And In each trembling breeze that loiters by

1 bear the whisper of tomorrow's dawn,
I wonder as upon my way I pltd.

How anyone dare say, "Tnere is no God!"

The ordinary covered rings r.nd

cord attached to window-shade- s

nm not very I iui

one can muke at homo extremely j

attractive ones that will add a most
interesting bit of decoration to the
entire room.

Cut off all the old cord around
the old ring and crochet now, heavy
mercerized cord, of the same color
us the .shade, around the ring In
the same manner as the other cord
had been, and attach the ring to
the shade hy a length of the new
cord. In the customary manner.
Now buy some handsome fringe,
either ball or straight fringe, of
course matching the shade and
ring in color, and sew it on across
the bottom of the ring, that is,
along about of lis
lower circumference. ,Tho effect,
seen through the lace curtain, will
be surprisingly lovely.

A distinctive, although not quite
jj.so striking, effect may he produced

In the sq u s , a ud g ra pc hy-

acinths, wo have materials for the
finest sects of intense blue in the
early spring that give character
to the garden before the hardy
plants have more than a brief
start into growth. Tho Siberian
squill, Hcllla siberica. Is now used
In great quantities all over the
garden. It Is a companion of the
crocuses and of a Web intense blue'
that has no rival at Its season.
This little squill once started In
a garden will seed Itself and In a
kfew years establish large colonies.

It is a useful Utile bulb to scat-
ter all over tho garden, dibbling
in a ftw bulbs wherever a space
presents itself among the peren
nia Is, It can be dr ped Into the
open center of Iris clumps, around
the crowns of pennies, between
clumps of delphiniums, in fact any
little space will accommodate these

Dutch Iris

Utile, bulbs which will give a sheet
of bluo in tho first warm days
of April. Other plants springing
into growth will cover the dying
foliage of this bulb which matures
early.

A little later and of larger growth
Is the grape hyaneinth, muscarl
boytorldes, and its more beautiful
relative, Heavenly Ulue, musrar.l
racemoHiin. Tho latter Is displac
ing the old grape hyacinth be-

cause of Its more substantial stalks
of Intense blue "grapes" and be-

cause its foliago Is not so rank.
The rape hyaneinth
makes denao patches of blue and

j multiplies so rPldly that It Often
i

To "Naturalize Bull
Have you ever "naturalized'

bulbs?
"Naturalizing" bulbs applies to

the planting of bulbs In woods or
meadows, a long streams, or in
other locations to produce the ef-
fect of their having grown natur-
ally. For this purpose, they should
not be evenly spaced, but scatter-
ed in groups, irregularly, closer to-

gether in some places than in

others.
Dig out a generous hole for each

bulb, put in a handful of compost
or peatmoss with a pinch of bone
meal added, and press the bulb
in firmly. In good soil covered
with sod. It is necessary only to
make a slit, turn back
the edges of the sod, plant, and
replace the sod.

Only thoroughly hardy bulbs
should be used for naturalizing.
Tulips are not adapted to this use.

(A Department Comlucicil hy Mary Ann)
Bear hoys and girls: All the letter and stories that you send

to me are ko interesting! I'm always so happy to hear from
you, because you have so many fine things to tell me about.
Just keep it up. Now that school has started, write some stories
on things that happen at school, also about your puts. Be sure
to have your stories about one hundred words and write plainly
and on just one side of the paper.

An interesting contest will, be started soon so watch this
column closely.

Send your stories in as soon as possible, the first of each
week and address, care Mary Ann, Mail Tribune. l?rT 7 X 'TPT'A'rVTJllyiUi lJW ViT. 1 lWll til

"The Child's First School
Issued by the National Kindergarten Association, 8 West 40th St.,

New York City. These articles are appearing each
Sunday in the Mail Tribune.

THAT MESSAGE TO GARCIA

Lelia Munsell,

Flower Gardens

To Si ore- Bulbs Safely
Vhn you must keep bulbs for a

(into instead of planting them lm-- i
tied lately, as Is desirable, don't

just let them lie around; take good
earn of them, urges the October
American Home.

Unpack them at once, examine
earofully, discard or place by them
selves any bulbs appearing Injured
or diseased, and replace In the
original containers, taking care to
provide for ventilation that hi
what the small round holes In the
bulb bugs are for. Or belter still,
pack In dry peatmoss, particularly
If it may be several weeks before

illtc bulbs can be planted. This
sterile material will preserve tiie
bulbs In plump, sound condition.

Fin- - Present Planting
Among the sturdy barrier flow-

ering shrubs that may be planted
In tile fall, there is probably no
family of greater value than the
Elderberry (Sambucus). North
America has given us sevoral very
good species and varieties, in both
red and bluo berried forms, that
make fine background shrubs,
screens, or large untrimmed
hedges, as well as bold masses.

To Mnko Pull i'littinjCH
Muny of our choice evergreens

will not "come true" to type from
seed, so cuttings must be made.
Arbor vilae. Junipers, y e w o s,
spruces, and rotlnisporas come

? iilflf.r4 Dllo ni Inn rrill ti fllitMiiir rnn
pearly Pari of winter, alter the

owth has ripened, through the
Jlnid of n few frosts, but never han- -

die when actually frozen. The
best wood Is from tho vigorous
side and top branches.

'
f-

Home Pointers
To Trim Thin Curtains

.V Silk gauze, and scrims Jlako on.
ftmnrl nil's Mipma HnvH liv th Hlnmln
addition of n band of one or two-
tone ribbon, sewed along tho side
and bottom hemlines, lirown or
black ribbon treat ml ibln way will
make the dullest scrim curtain sur-
prisingly effective.

The silk gauzes which come in
those lovely powder blue, pale
greens, and violets would be love-

ly with silver or gold ribbon. Pow- -

rder blue with navj', pale green with
deep green, or apricot, with Chi-

nese red would be lovely combin-
ations, too.

Novel Tho of Turletnn
Tarletan, the very samn tarlotnn

of eandylag and ballet-ski- rt fame,
nnakes the most charming glass
curtains Imaginable. It is not
washable but who cares? It will
hold Its freshness and color for
a whole season and costs so llttlo
that you can hove brand new ones
every season. And laet, but not
least, It needs no hemming except
at the top!

Making Drupes Modern
An easy way of uchlevlng a mod-

ernistic offect In curtaining Is to
use a light shadu of material as
glass curtains and drape a darker
shado of the same material over
It. catching It hack about two-thir-

of the way down and using
only one to a window.

Another simple way Is to take
string of chiffon or cenruetto in

l'onlally. Kroni t b o October
American Home.

try seasoning and salt. Be sure
to mix the ingredients well. "With
the butter brush or a paper nap-
kin, oil the loaf pan and puck into
it tha meat mixture. Dribble the
melted butter over the top and
net tho pan Into n moderately hot
oven 350 degrees Fahrenheit. Bake

Junior Oookoraft Course, lieson V,
Meat Loaf

Materials cup rolled oats, .1

cup scalded milk, 1 egg, 1 pound
ground raw beef- or' Hamburg
steak, 3 tablespoons finely chop:-pe-

onion, 1 teaspoon poultry seas,
nning, teaspoons salt, 1 table-- -

ikjoon melted butter,
ViHfjnulls Measuring eupV1 g

spoons, saucepan,
'

mixing
bowl, chopping bowl and .knife or
a etitting-boar- d and paring, knife,
mixing spoon, medium sized
bread pan, butter brush or paper
napkin.

'

Measure the rolled oats nnd put
it into the mixing bowl. Measure
the milk and sca'ld U in the sauce
pan, watch it so it doesn't boil
over or scorch, t If you wish to
do something else while the milk

Across the Editor's Desk

Is the Family." Froebel

4.

blg snakes and other animals. Us
WenHiWvftrowtli .plant.

1 told him how, the younw lieuteu
ant did not even know where Gar-
cia was, how ho had to hunt, for
him In that wilderness, and how
enemies might follow him and kill
him ,at any time.

He was verymuch interested and
asked all sorts of questions. Fin-
ally I suggested, '"Now, suppose we
say, when we find something hard
to do,r something that we think
we Hlmply can't do, 'This is iv mes
sage to tlnrcla. I'm going to put
it through.' That's what this young
soldier did.. He put it through."

That was a new game and it
appealed to him. It worked, to.i.
Tile Idea of It kept him at many
a task' when he would have given
up, otherwise. Then came tho shoe
string episode. That was a real
crisis. A knot In a shoe string
la not an easy thing for a five- -

year old to tackle, o made-u- p

hero would serve him then. He
had a literal mind, and a real job
to handle. Hut when I assurrd
him that the story, was true he
went bi.ck to that job and "put
ft through.",

The Incident contains a nuggos
tion for character training. This
small lad was already responding
to life, real lire. Unconsciously
he was acting upon the principle
that has kept many nn older per-
son at a difficult task, "If woine-bod-

else did it, can." Mere

Is sc.'ilding use a double-boile- r fur middle. Put a whole shelled, hard-safet-

Pour the hot milk over; cooked egg in each depression
the rolled oats, and let It stand
a few minutes. When the mixture
has cooled a hit, ndd the egg and
heat It in well with the mixing
ftpoon, beat in the meat, mince
the onion and add it with the poul- -

"Mother, I got knot in this
old shoe string." - My flyeyear--
old's voice floated out to me, where

was busy In tho kitchen. "You'll
just have to come and get it out."

"Keep working at it," I called
back. "You'll get it."

"I've tried and tried, nnd I
can't."

"That's another message to
Garcia," I suggested. "Put it
through, son."

There was silence for a full mln- -

ute, then the patter of baro feet
on tne noor. My son stoua ueiore
mo with flashing eyes and head
held high. "Mother, you know that
story is not true. You know you
just made It up to get me to do

things I don't want to do or can't
do."

"Indeed I didn't make it up,"
assured him. "It's all true, ev

ery word of it."
"Honest ?'

"Honest."
He looked at me, decided I was

playing fair, and gave his head aj
toss. "All right, then. I'll put

A"?J?"
. a .w .,,.,. !,,(

ftflnr a little time he called to nie.
triumphantly, "Well, I put It
throtmh."

This' lad, like many another
child, was inclined to ulvu up a

disagreeable task nr a hard tak
too easily. One day 1 hiul an In-

spiration. I told him Ibe story .if
Lieutenant IJownn had carried

mM,;aR0 (,;ir(,la , lnn ,.,.
nlng of the Hpanish Arnerlcan war.

made It as vivid hS possible. I

pictured the Cuban Jungle with lis

Menues and Recipes for October

English Iris

becomes almost a pest. 'It makes
beautiful pots of bloom for the
window. Plant a half dozen or
a dozen bulbs In a bulb pan, a pot

f half depth, set. in a cold framo
r merely leave It outside until

wanted Indoors. Bring it In, thaw
It out gently and set in a window

,nnd the grape hyacinths will pop
up nnd give a' beautiful display.
These pans of grape hyacinths
make beautiful eentorplee.es for
table decoration and have become
a favorite with florists, Tho scll-la- s

are equally amenable to fore- - ,

Ing In the house.
The grape hya-

cinth seems to respond more read-
ily than the Heavenly Hlue-- ype.
The white grape hyacinth is par-
ticularly attractive In combination
with the blue type nnd with the
early dwarf Irises, It is not as
robust a grower as' the bluft. It
also makes a delicately beautiful
pot for Indoor decoration during
the winter season.

- Spanish lr!V:

ing powder,' 2 tnblespoonfuls ; of
cake flour, tcaspoonful of wilt.

Cream tho butter and sugar to-

gether, separate the eggs, add hn
yolks, well, beaten,- nnd mix thor-
oughly. Add tho cako flour, which
has been sifted before measuring,
alternately with tho milk. Sift hn
remaining two tnblespoonfuls of
flour with tho baking powdor nnd
sail and add last, mixing thorough-
ly. Pour Into two round
layer-cak- e pans and add:

lVtr Fnll l'nrtlett
Leaves when they are at the

height of their fnll brilliance, make
lovely decorations for autumn par-
ties nnd weddings, Clnther suit-

able branches of them and lay
them flnt between layers of news-
papers. Put a weight on top
boards are good and let them dry;
When thoroughly dry nnd pressed
flat, brush each leaf with whlto
arnlsli. Mrs. 15. 1). W.

Pineapple Filling
One cupful of whipping cream,

I tableHpoonfuls of powdered
sugar, I cupful of crushed pine-
apple, .drained; M toaspoonful of
vanilla. .. .

Place one layer, nierlnguo side
down, on a oako plat. Whip the
cream, nild the powdered sugar,
drained pineapple, and vnnill-i-

Spread this filling on the first
layer. Then place the other layer
on top of thcj pineapple filling,
inerlngtli. side up.'

(The Judges found this calco to
he better when eaten the samo day
It was made.) : t

-
'. j .

V. C 1 . U. tnresident

'

i "

it'VKUlM frt Psoio
Mrs.- Ells A. tools, ot Brooklyn.

N. V., was president f

Iho national Women's Christian
Temperance Union, at tho Arty- -

fifth annual csnvintltn In Indian--J

PHii

if one makes the fringe oneself.
Psc mercerized cord like, that of
the ring, but get a much finer slue
cord. With a erocket-hoo- k run
double threads of this through
along the bottom edge and tie each
pair of threads. If the covered
rtmr measures about one and ono-ha- lt

Inches across, the fringe
should be between one and one
and Inches wide and
three inches long.

Humane Society
All Llko Dogs

Presidents and Princes- Are '

No Kxceptlon
Judy Brown In the Birmingham

News says lovers of dogs are proud
of their pets and let it bo known.
She seems to think this love of
dogs goes sq fan that some peo
pie are slightly unbakrnced on the
subject.' ', I

Among those she mentions as
being very strong for dogs is The
Prince of Wales whoso terrier Cora,
has accompanied him on nearly
all of his travels and now Is taken
along just the same, even If she
has five babies who have to go
too!

The prince was troubled for a
while as to the way to manage
It but he could not he separated
from Cora, so workmen had to
evolve a way by arranging a kind
of traveling kennel which folds
up when not in use and straps into
a handy bundle. It can be set
up wherever His Highness hap-
pens to be and has a nice little
runway for the ' puppies. When

Ihe motors from St. James Palace
to his week-en- d summer residence
at Sunnlngdale this contraption and
Cora and her puppies go right
along.

Then there Is O. O. Mclntyre,
the columnist. As often as he
dares Mr. Mclntyre of ml jdog, which seems too good to be;
true had we ourselves not owned
one Just as Intelligent nnd lovable.
Discreetly but Inevitably he brings
his pel to the attention of his
millions of reader.. Hn l cunning
about It lest he bore thoso few
peculiar ones who do not love
dogs as much as he does.

Nearly everyone who loves his
dog desires that ho shall faco tho!n
r.'ijlieilt. Willi UO u "in omwi
Tho Hoovers are by no means

I
above II. And think of the num-
ber of pictures of the Coolldgcs
with their beautiful white collies.
As to Harding one grew almost
tired reading about laddle, nnd
what finally waB to hecomo of the
darling was almost a national Is-

sue. We wero all anxious till we
knew he had a good home.

In the movie picture taken of

Premier McDonald, of Kngland, a
dog somehow got into the fam-

ily group. It Is to be observed
that one of the first things n really
rich man does, having nchleved
financial Independence, Is to In

dulgo himself In some kind of
dugs. Hut tho regular dog fanatic
wants his dog right around, fleas
or no fleas, to be his companion
and friend.

It's funny when you're that way
but a lot of us nro. Jackson

County Hnmanfl Roclcly. 'Abolish .lull for lelt
CONSTANTINOPl.n VP) Im-

prisonment for d'ht has Just be-

come taboo In Turkey except for
the state's debtors. With the pro-
mulgation of a new bankruptcy
and debtors' law. 64 men nnd two
women serving sentences for pri-

vate debts were released, hut three
persons who owe the government
were kept In Jail.

Chiffon Scarfs, .

To Match Frocks
Chiffon scarfs are definitely

a part of the evening mode
they are made to match the
frock nnd are worn carelessly
thrown or tied about tho shoul-
ders.

precept would not have Impressed ,),,. sh1(1 nf any luscious color
this lesson upon his mind. Tli(lnd i,n ,hlm vertically or hor- -

trui1 story of MeutcniuiL Uowan
did.

5 minutes. At the end of that
time it should be nicely done and.

lbrtrtvried.-- If It is served-hot- , re
move very carefully by easing it
out with a spatula and place it,
browned side up, on the platter.
To serve It cold lei it pui tiy unol
in the pan before turning It out.

Creamed or scalloped potatoes
are good with meat loaf.

Varlutlong
Put half the meat mixture In the

oiled pan and with the back of
the mixing spoon make three de
pressions in a row through the

and cover with the remaining meat
mixture, pressing It well down.
Proceed as with the regular recipe.
This Is served sliced cold.

The loaf must be served top yp,
on the platter.

to the fruits, combine these with
the creamed butter and sugar, add
the grated orange rind, then he
sifted flour mixture alternately
with the orange Juice. Fold In the
stiffly beaten egg whites and bake
in a loaf cake pan, .greased or
lined with greased paper, for one
hour In a moderate oven about
330 degrees Fahrenheit. When
cold, cover with plain orange frost-

ing.

Baked IJvcr mid Bacon
One and one-ha- pounds liver,

cut In one ple.ee, 1 tablespoon of
minced parsley, 1 tablespoon of
minced onion, slices of bacon. 1

teaspoon grated lemon rind, 1 cup
tock or water, salt and pepper.

Wipe the liver carefully, cut
several small gashes In ll with a
sharp knife and place in these the
blended parsley, onion, lemon rind,
salt anil pepper. Place in a greas-
ed pan, lay the slices of bocon
on top, pour the stock or water
around, cover closely and bake :n
a moderate oven for three-quarte-

of un hour, removing the cover
during the last fifteen minutes of

cooking. Slightly thicken the
liquor In the pan. pour It around
the meat and serve with mashed
potatoes or steamed rice.

Cranberry RliorlK't

One quart cranberries, 2 cup of
water, I cups sugar, Juice 2 lemon".

Cook the cranberries and water
together rapidly for ten minutes.
Strain, add the sugar and stir until
thoroughly dissolved. When coll,
add the lemon juice and frejjie,
using three parts of Ice to one
of salt. Serve as nn accompani-
ment to meats.

Nut lliddlng
Two cups scalded milk, 1 cup

soft bread crumbs, 1 cup sugar,
1 cup chopped nut meats, 2 eggs,
grated rind and Juice 1 orange, 2

tablespoons melted butter.
Add the bread crumbs to the

milk, cover and let the two stand
together for five minutes. Then
odd the sugar, nut meats, egg
yolks, orange rind nnd Juice nnd
the melted butter, ltlend all thor
oughly, fold In tho stiffly beaten
egg white,, turn Into a greased
baking dish nnd bike about tblrty- -

nve uunuiv in a
Herve with hard sauce flavored
wlili grutvd orange rind.

This column Is for nil read- -

ers of the Mull Tribune.
especially the housewives of
southern Oregon. The editor
asks you to send in recipes
you find dependable nnd &

practical, the homemaklng
IdeaH and shortcuts that savo
money, tlmo and labor nlso
jokes that amuse you.

r wvuo on one sioe ui ttho paper only and sign
either name or Initials, and
send In articles ns early In f
the week as possible. Address !

Ktlltor Woman's Page.

Ulitlidny Oiko Oindle Holders
Maruhmiillows make attractive

candle holders for birthday cakes;
they are light, und can be eaten j

afterward, which delights small
folk. Mrs. A. M.

KgglcsH Kplco C'nko

This Is Aunt Nellie's recipe for
a spice cake which requires, no,
eggs: ...

Chop together a cup of seedless
rnisins and cup of nut meals
and add to tho following which
have been sifted together: Four
cups flour, 2 of sugar, 1 teaspoon
each of cinnamon, cloves and nut-
meg and 5 of ground chocolate.
Melt together 4 tablespoons of
salad oil and same of butter and
mix Into the dry Ingredient. Dis-

solve two fairly heaping teaspoons
of baking soda In 2 V4 cups of
either sour milk or buttermilk and
mill to rest. Hake slowly. i

This makes two good sized rake,.
It keeps nulle well. Kiln 1)., Hold,
Hill.

, Complication In ItcriiMil
Mrs. Nip; "Does your husband s

stuttering bother you?"
Mrs. Napi "On the contrary. It

helps me. ile'd much rather help
with the housework than say no.'

A Header.

riiiciipiilc-Mcrlimti- e Cake
This cake. reiliie won first prize

in a ''contest conducted by Hettcr
Homes nnd (lindens. I thought
It might be of Interest In other j

readers of this column. Mrs. A. D.

One half cupful of butter, Mi

cupful of sugar, 4 egg yolks, H

cupful of eake flour, 4 tablespoon-fill- s

of milk, teaspoonful of link -

Pastel Shades
Are Smartest

Pastel shades are loveliest for
evening nnd smartest of nil are
the tones that are Just

Particularly Is this true
of satin for the foremost de-

signers are using Ivory satin for
their most exclusive evening

"' ' ..'.'frocks, t

Monday
Luncheon Italian Macaroni,

with French Dressing, Bread
Slicks, Spiced Prunes. Tea.

Toasted Potted Meat, ,

wtehes, Olives, Fig and Cream
Pneesc, Salad.
' IMimer Oxtail Soup, Cold Sliced
11am. Pickles. Wax Beans, Stuffed
Kggplunt, Apple Fritters, Lemon
Sauce. Coffee.

Boiled Fish. Err Sauce, Turkish
Ft hub mixed Vegetable Salad,
grange Jelly, Nut Cakes, Coffee.

While Fruit Cake
One-hal- f cup butter, 1 cup sugar,

3 euns flour, h teaspoon salt, 4

teaspoons baking powder, cup
candied orange rind. cup seed- -

Jess raisins, 4 cup candled lemon
rind, Mi cup candled cherries,
cup nut meats, 1 cup orange juice.
3 egg whites.

Cream the butter with half the
sugar, adding the remaining sugar
gradually. Sift the flour, salt nnd
baking powder, 4rhop the fruit? and
nuts finely, ndd a llttlo of the flour

Caught Boquet

4 t.--,. Funk of Bristol. MM--
I ,9bt Florence TrumbuH'i bou-

miet Wher) tne isuer main., -- v....
Ceobifae' Mi Funk ie enflo

Wllllem P. Moore of Bristol,
jnjrr

r izxa i&strL r '

Upper Left: A new hat In black. Very modish with furs, such at will be worn to the foot-
ball stadium. Lower left: These tie effects see to be popular In autumn millinery. Center: A fabric
known as silk tweed Is used in this frock of eggshell white and brown. Right: Billis Dove,
fllf stsr, shows simple cost of grsy snd blue tweed, - . ,


